Who are Level 1 Students?

Level 1 Students include ONLY underrepresented minority groups (African American, Hispanic, Alaska Native, Pacific Islander, and Native American).

Students receiving direct funding are considered Level-1 students. We collect individual information on Level 1 students for WebAMP as required by NSF.

Examples of direct funding include the following (and similar type activities):

- Research experiences
- Travel
- Stipends for participation in CO-AMP programs and/or activities
- Payment for providing tutoring services
- Students receiving material items (i.e. books, calculators, etc.)

Level 2 Students include underrepresented minority groups and others (i.e. Asian, non-minority, etc.) who are participating in a CO-AMP sponsored or partially sponsored activity. “Sponsored” refers to both financial and human resources being supplied.

Students who attend or participate in any activity sponsored by CO-AMP where CO-AMP funds are used to pay for all or part of the expenses associated with the event; students who attend events where CO-AMP provides assistance to an organization and/or execution of an event (even if no CO-AMP funds are directly used); or students who receive assistance from CO-AMP personnel are considered Level 2. This might include the following activities:

- Workshops, tutoring, seminars, trainings, orientations, conferences, career days, field trips, shadow experiences, advising, and assistance with applications for scholarships, graduate school, internships, etc.